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MI LÛÏIBS SIT ÛH.IT AMI?.although thWAre Ml short of work they ere 

exgi'cted to b|i>Uc#d in their reoes.
I <;r*W« Derby bweeiK Ink r.

Tirai noree.
Second.......

$2000 divided among othei-eterters; S2000 di
vided among non-starters; '-'000 Bubscnbers ar 
$5 each; 10 per cent deducted from . a»

left. Race May 25 <188 entrle*U **

$
riel! and the players are £pon/tta•gusts ssfOars
isIiFs employment to about 180 çpiyei ggei> 
lia in existence. --* eüBk 1

BISHOfSlflîiï THlIili jillBB
of “The Canadien Lacrosse Association," only 
eight delegates voting against it.

At 5 o’clock-tiw txywentwu adjourned until

Business was resumed at 8.30 in the reading 
„ room, the dining room not being large enough.
General Spots erSperl. . ,x , Quite a number of visitors riete present and

The best answer that the National, or rather watched the proceedings eagerly. An oner 
th*< «MdntlW Atn*leW"Lae*d*ié KtieeM- fronsMr. X. 8. Cox to give aret ofuflag.j «a 
lion, could have1 tfi its Ifnfafr knd tyrapnifi»! {}?££*,,*« ^roteTwith thanks, 
trektinént tir th* Tbrthto*, who ont of respect The convention eat until long after midnight
to themselves had to withdraw, was, tb* large- considering the constitution and rules These 
ly representative gathering Of kcrossists -from are mo^<rf touch after the old constitution 
all'parts bf the province that assembled at the and ndsn of theotber aesoMation with se^gÿl 
ReriinBoUto inre^nt, to i W ta^g timing» are. The giving of two
outer from the Toronto* asking them to meet delCgwwe bo clubs of 48 or tthder, instead of 69 
and consider the advisabilty of forming a new as.before, and of one tie clubs of 60 or over, 
asrectitidii.'- M additijmel btlthusiaem were Ireland of 100: nlnba to haveat beet 86 nom- 
needed it wre furnished by the right M such b»r»^n order m the
a flnkniroous gathering, airdWirotisrif putting Committedboosisting of the preei-
lacrosse on e basfs ivhich it never before had. dent, the two vioe-preeiderits, the seeretary- 

The contention feiui called to order at S treasurer and the first councilman, the com-

sr iasrjsrss.'ü: sfer;:ist&

Sties* truutittofc .ifSSwfuw»»!™ 
j» gaisasg
■S3,'rr»‘“r:,: nr
"Niagara Falls-W, D. DeoeM, J. J. Bsmpaeld. Thh «lliâ W Which the association will

Bisin,, Paris—J■ j. Fisher, a. H. Baird sud D. govern the playing of its gaibeg are necessarily 
kYÏL-j .1 Drews. I ’ - V long and many, and ft was the discussion Of
Bnuuronh-8. M. Orchard, 6. Alf. Jones sa* W. Z. these and the adoption or Rejection of amend- 
«Sïïvvin» ar (1 Manmnrr u ■ . ment» that kept the convention so long M
geoamme-t . v. Msnnmg. sessidti. There are several new and important

rules. The-goal craarewill be a marked line 
IS feet square with the flags in the middle. 
Members of any elab ehalhbe members of the 
club they represent, for at least 80 days before 
play ing m a match, except in the case of clubs 
connected with universities, colleges *hd 
schools, the members of whose clubs, as in 
the, wee of the new ’Vanity club, will 
be largely drawn from other clulie.

These clubs have announced their intention 
of becoming first Class clubs and playing in

sase$ra$BsG&
Ottawa, Young Canadians of Richmond Hill.

The following dote wilt likely go into the * 
senior series, but reserve their final deeisIcW 
until next week: Niagara Falls, Brantfords of 
Brantford, Athletics, of St. Catharines, Bea
rs*» of Woodstock, Thistles of Fergus.
The consideration of rules relating to the 

championships were referred to the Council, 
which meets this morning at 10 o'clock.

The matter Of arranging the schedule of 
games til be played was taken up by the Com
mittee of Management, consisting of the 
president, and a representative of each first- 
class club, immediately after the convention

Votes of thanks were tendered to Mr.Irish, 
of the Rosslfa HOtiSe, and, the press of the 
province; and after deciding upon Paris as 
the next place of meeting the ooaveation was 
declared edjobrned at k o’cloek this morning.

Baseball yesterday.
BtrfTALO, April 2?.—There Were no games 

to-day at Washington, where Toronto was 
advertieed ; at Pittsbigg, wjjere Hamilton was 
slated, nor at Indiabapolis, where Louisville 
wae to have played. 1 > I’’

At. Boston the Buffalos were very badly de
feated in a reckless game, marked by the 
poorest kind of work. Walsh, who was so 
effective last year, has been slaughtered in 
every game be baa pitched this season and to
day was batted steadily from start to finish. 
Stemmyer pitched in fine style for Boston, 
although he was a little wild at times and at 
one time it looked as if the Bison's would bat 
out a victory, aided by lota of blundering play 
on the kart of the home infield. Score :

B. H. B. 
0—15 28 17 
0-9 10 8

There were only two championship games 
in the association to-day, Louisville and 
Cleveland being out, the Athletics playing the 
deciding game of the local championship in 
Philadelphia, and the Mets had no schedule. 
The game at 8t Louis was a brilliant contest, 
St. Louis’two fielding errors being very ex
cusable. The game was interesting from start 
to finish. Cincinnati in the eighth innings 
got two runs on safe hits and One of the field
ing errors mentioned, and St. Louis scored 
one. In the fourth another error and three 
hits gave the Cuioinnatie, two more 
runs. The game proceeded- with a 
succession of blanks until the seventh innings ■ 
when the champions got-three men on bases on 
good hitting and. With Latham at the bat and 
nobody, out, victory seemed assured for the 
Browns, ‘but the unexpected, that which gives 
to the uatjewtl game ita greatest charm, seems 
always to happen. Mutlane sent a neat 
wuister over the plate and Latham caught it 
fairly for what seemed like a home run, and 
the crowd yelled With delight. It was a 
dandy hit, sure enough, but the delight wae 
premature. Corkhill turned face and 
with hie
for the fence. Hie judgment was good 
and he captured the sphere after a good break 
and fielding it in aided in a triple play. The 
base runners, thinking the hit sale.had gone the 

and were beaten by the ball. Side out 
oruna. Each scored in the eighth. Score:

Cincinnati..........2OO2OO01 O-’â l” ‘j
St. Louis........ ............  100000 0;| 6-215 2

Pitchers. Mullane and Carruthers.
At Brooklyn the phenomenal Smith pitched 

for Baltimore to-day and wae batted heartily 
by the home team for whom Petty did excel
lent work in the bdt. Score:

Brooklyn.
Baltimore

The managers of the Philadelphia league 
and association clubs settled their difficulties 
amicably and to-day their respective teams 
played the deciding game for the local cham
pionship. The league team won it principally 
because of the poor work by Brynae, who 
pitched for the Athletics. Score:

,nA BIG BOOM FI[p.
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hWl flooded tho HotEse wlwi%£*££ SS
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Toronto hat altered He esliibUmn dates for 
next week eomo extent. Tho teem plays

.. jrrtWerst

Barret 1*9 release may be expected any day.
Cuahman roporut^e playafa m

Step
with a view of famlliarleWIr MmBOlt
"Ytoriey" Middock is busiiy engaged in lève], 
Ing ihé groiinds. Aftafigehients hate been 
made with the Canadian PûQilte Railway for 
the south fence fpr advpvUelns: purposes. ,S siti;,S;«*SSS"ÆSÆ- 
teirA'ÇdtsipBsiiP
Kood. !,,jr :.t tij j j. --

Dnst from the Diamond.
It is now Hamilton’s turn to defeat a league

° Morrison did not play centre tor the Metiin
19°.

Totonto’e victory at'Washington has satis
fied the croakere. '
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THE UNIVERSITY BltL RE HR A DEB.

■Ml
», Tlmts M4iM. *»

' / ^‘5iLAn questioned Gen. BdlW- |j

ability to judge of tlîè petition of the ten-

jMwayatose-siffls
May2tm.fi». • t . -2 , tV'M trrianfl iky irf a ffiw'congbtted d:*ncU,

The Durham tperu areC argmjStiiig » *«n Qnd Pariiamentary action had pfvrentedlfOidt

HËfiySBi jbg&S&£&8SZ
cJSBSTlkKiSœili'S» SSSfasssïïMüseer- xasvwsz&t. tsaSgJSS?^sr-"■ *“ “ Bgj^wS’saaaEw

Toro Sheord of the Wanderers’ Bicycle Cflnb à satisfactory Settlehient of •
la out dally practicing on hlknew meclilhe. mustytecede the final
which has two wheels of the sum* stxe and the
?^îÿgîl!îM^eM,.raCeS 2

^overnm^t. -

tipb®» D’Belen to Vtrtt Canada.

drhhi. Bell, N. Andorson, H.Mcldrutd. v interview he safd : T «hall petsw 
Edward Hanlaii writes from Boston that he to ?” iuE to Canada. It is too lati

iîetbis nowVany

enough to win the championship of tho world. „f the prmcn>al tenant» of • Lord Lam- 
The Markham Lacrosse Club is resorting^ d6wBe, hnfl Who *bs «virtedrwdl SOonmna^

Saas^»'aaa!«rs.w!S
intends to squelch as premptiy as possible. from Canada avmpe*" K , , ■

The Toronto Athletic mnb tramp this eftW wlio have been evicted from Lord Laue- 
nooa Is to Lnmbton Mills, starting from mo. downe’o estates.
pMta iîùwe-nnmbeyo ïmHlel^ste, '1'ho. tome nre Timm Parsur* i-araell.

ffites I^ON.-Avriim-In *» «-££«2

EnMfr °f tl,nmd ,md mÆ mltLr into ’Jtw courts. It is evklenti,

Tho Toronto Lactosso Club wUl have ite tmxidn* to effect a thorough probing oi 
first practice of the season this efternooo. Pimiellite doing* ever since the prewui .

W» rerasuati DBEEHE.^=
fore me and my pen suspended, my eyee fell )„„) ,the effect of sending to Paris mai.V mete 
upon ah article which lay upon ray desk en-. whtch were familiar there .during the i*ied 
titled “G6s«P Ajbtiut Pretty eitk1’ It gives of: the Irish Terrorist awtlatKur two: years agn 
the - modus operand! of making Une’» stif AnérmmR*nm*‘* ti midtac-
beautiful, and goes on to fell how a ruddy Ngw Yonx, April 22—Andrew. Carnegie 
blonde of Washington fastened her fat little |2S^
hands to the headboard on retiring, to

allow the ipositjj ta he opjn m sleep: isyiwb’
ïïSï&ffti: ,«sæct|

the-back and. between the shoulder* *uopi|r-

classical mouH, and every law of iwoportion, 
and in deference to ep mhitraty. fariuon whroh 
cahnot bnt êroveTaW Id beauty; [auà health, 
our wasp-waisted belW oldim tlie necessity of 
slumber corsets to retpin Jieir acme of shape
liness. “A inask of moist rve flour or coating 
of old cream is es régulai^- awuined os the 
night robe, and the feminine head drooped pi l-i 
toward minus curl papers or leads is exoep- 
tionaL Hot foot baths jure a regular feature 
of the toilet, as they feud to draw the blood 
from the hands and face.”

Every girl knows the value of beauty and 
seeks to make herself as attractive as pnsihle. - 
and should strive to preserve all aUraetive 
qualities; but artificial devine» only can 
c«il the ravages of,, time and dissipa 
Still, “without true regard to the 
health, even the powder box, rough palette,

StitSE nttSSsss.”"
complexion clogs the.|jopcs of bw fatrskin with 
paipW while the vigqtonp, pitonp, roey beauty 
tortures her digestive apiiaratus with acids 
and chalks, tiaph persistai hi poeeesting at
tributes foreign to her constitution,’

Jt giver sdviçe from. “ one, who knows, in 
the handling of the eyes and goblet, and says:
“Grasp the handle of thp eup with the thumb 
and index forefinger, the latter tbriyt just 
through against the thumb apd the other fin
gers mien and held out any way from the cup. 
lave the second, which should press against 
the tide to steady it. This gives a graceful 
appearance to the band- In holding » goblet 
it should be grasped by tile thumb and the 
But two fingers around the smallest portion Of 
the standard, between the bowl arid bottom, 
throwing the last two fingers out well. , Get 
through this ordeal and.your reputation is 
assured. - t* ■ ; •

A Novelty at Oak Mall 
Oak nail le as usual to the front with some

thing novel and new displayed lp. tliefr win
dows on King-Street east, in the shape of a 
Swiss w»x flower Wdrkar; taste,, design and 
beauty art prominent toattfrus, and, JUet 
their clothing. pleèsW hveryone.

«Œtaaaasdzsusspeople>erlty and contentment o
^jgsr.sffs.iSS^^sssKaraismst

lnt«n UK HIliHl» $!!•»•?•««•

the'^iolï siirroSings of^jie I^giSiâtive ^ SS^rirosSoetoi dMeto^Hto^^The^m’th'eli

2®tfs£sSss 9*

•ny previous evening since the Houro opened. ^ôeop^'evftÿwhe.,. ____
It wk, the lam mgfit of. the «sèd*.- The dtiîe to record oar proto»»
ladies vitro hot ffifssing; ebeittt »6 ef them j 
found Seating capacity IÀ the dJFelmit jU- ;
leririh while »doten «£ toe ro<*e pri*J?hgff *
tlie fair eexwere aooooimcdated on tbe floo
%’h^hi. groat gathering!” might be toked] 

by , a Stranger. Tfc. Irish resolution, pf th«
Attorney-General were announced to.colhe up.

were emptied tpward» midmght of their dis- 
gustodoociipiriitextile resolution» being re- 
pnatedly, left just where they >«”• : 
pesmie who were in the galleries lash eight 
probably knew .very little of what was goitf 

in the cotmetl-rotihtf Mr. Mowat enfi

Tfews*œ....Mpeta 
aSê»*±5iSSS *mwœ&Vr£> 4BG5ti5ffife
Arthur Toronto, made up the quartette of 4eubt, the Amenibir df CWwdsOv- X m, totfWitl'tt' fep»er Ctiàds'CoUege-Mr.Boy McCutthëon, w, Hanley, c.

6o’olookncate,when ST.'
theMinbterof Education moved the third red- Since, that time Mr.Gladstone’s viewthad , “ • T„ : o»u^c°u.w«u. 1

S hàm ^
College with other universities and çaBèg» AUhlîtmie Ut.'h^toiw was at'toe head latoroi^n™»^^^r^yTOonriiig®Ld P oB mutton of Mr. U. A. Rote, Mr. Ç. P-

esaâs
£tM;, ^SSSfSSiSSSS^SX

with considerable surprise. ■ like to know what the Tory .GovemnitiDt oiub aotivelv oppoee rallway monepollea, T.L.C.. and said he was sure the atteudauee

En21^^&$EE|eg

Action inpdlht rtrfs __ n"^“jÜ*îini vie^thyAtt^v’-ferâl'“mlghÆ^e onffie Riverside Lacrosto«feb in the mroxiattonf a
‘SRtiK” stoS, S^ôSït df^toti^SStehtioi. opinions ex- mauwofsStig to wj- letter from the Victoria, of Meaford, saying

duriMMBh agunulcu, hèîlKjsÇÆÎMtSty'*23^? preîwSoo the bench hy Mr. Justioee O’Brien MhAwehtaSTis fa o ' , • they would go in but were unable to send dele-
îSw eteâttküi» foliosSari and Lawson rocentiy in Irish courte» where P ^ t?V Brown of Welland la likely to be gates; and a letter from that veteran la-

Jmmmt —sh=s=£
the thwlwkal cçllegea -'AIl of the bishope die debate, and kept foe Houroand gsllenes wssgetog ^^^em^an^tfiHejiijMBg ^ ^ th, Toronto, for » year or so, would
Sl*rSSS3 aSta*, »« in.torn* KSiSSS1* “Ptfc*r «-* in the elevation of other club, to a high

ltioS^ 1*’TJe^^)itth^HoV^a [Uwhto4 wfth'.tto "lltoiSM^g^R. B. Hamilton, one of the Toronto.’
• KSidto.u^rtthleroSa.; raç d^Mwfe^wtj, A,

»ht1ïî«berii«l YhT Cbueto of K^Sd do- an Irishman.'speaking senonsly^he thought JSundtteloh^sq^tijg^jste. „ meeting. The gallant major went fully into
l£JtoTtbl dame Every bishop mthe dm average Iridmien - ..r TT7. ’ the trouble tef: the Ttirontoa with the “Mmt.
SrtS5TSS*'SS$i«®S*®s SUSs»s»wa«»,»«2^Ss»Ss ansssiàîmsi^y». JT*’îil!4î*SS"!rtt
SSB^sssieaRS ^jf^rsirL?A. sfsp s i:S4« £

hirheet ^eecîwisetieal oourt M the -prov- peeping oot from between the lihes. __ wiM received at the House troubIe ^ nofc occurred, such a meeting as
îï%iis*^st^ÈVIK3iop of*'Hmon, constlto^(Sonth'^^rorth). a»»"» WThur^gy,^»-»» freely circulated throuçhr were wortong thîtOT^. “îbi^tro'îlbT on"

ïîi"^a. J»y5X brother Œps. I heartily. Mr. Awrey made a very «at little ooctrtdicted the report, but the oontrodict.on Omm.ittee » ordering the Toro.it»
ili^iwfieb^'beKrron'tie'ft'OTdsof *Mr*Evanturol (Praarott)wm Weanjfbf toe uS at night. *The sberif^tireported very ill, weath” thêref es"^lly°after1 the‘!c<w^toi

BrititoRmpueheemph^

rËB
Mr^a?S*,eaLiS‘& \ poTtioa. It m».thought h. would, move sn ITpiXWHi. KminSn». The toll, wbmh ing peu» ef the Chib]Mè

would ask.” said Mr, Mereditn, “ that kraendmant, bat he thd not. i» to enable the Jesuits to held property, is but too much. A popular chord was struck lid*
these bieliepebe heard at the bar of top House ™lr. Eraser foll6#ed Mr. Meredith, and a forerunner of others toriome. , and the epeakeA only regret wae that it did
in opposition to the clause.” Mr. Meredith moved that copies of tlie resolutions be for* ,—  ............ ................... .— f 1 not ta*e place years ago, ' •
then moved this amendment to the cllkrae : warded‘to Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Bwnell. Agfe “DEB TOD JRSV.» J i , Speaking Of a system tor the hew^aSSbcia-

tnm the b01 be not bow re*5 « twd time, but that tt This :was agreed to: At & 80 the House c" i-------*’■• tien Major Hamilton arid that the Toroatoe
bererene* beck to a oeinmittee oftto wuole .“«J*. divided, and the resolutions were earned, 6» Passive Music by Gntun That German* had no desire to dictate but would agreetow hat?»7Sfi£% *28. TuteilshiM. -MMSfath.’’ " was beet for «11 thedahe. He Wae in favor

Mr. Fraser called for three cheers for Home trom the ZoAdon ïeUgraph. of playing on tlie aonre basis, with senior and
Which n»7 p<*e«. thepewer or coalerrlng degrewla Rnle_ which sraee riven with a tiger. intermediate champiobehipsf' As to the
tiieoolgy. t , ., .< n ^ *r -Æ -trfg-w.: , » • Although Karl Heinrich G^aun’s setting of .ynior he proboeed a schedule scheme so *r-

► Mp Mowat saM^ wm CutM toc c^ucstion „...i the Mysterÿ of the Fassion ha* for more than ranged that each club in the senes should
r tf .centur,heldi,,Grm«,ytin, the high Jtlnl

time wto the only .Me*m tion will tokejAaoeatïe'etoeta tUie^efternoorr Potion m popular favor aooorded to Bande» "^iî^as others, and some woul/be able to
.request. Hk «*^ $1»* after recess he »puld rj»he pap^r i» dqw almost cle»r. Besides the Messiah in England, yet $t li so entirely . more. To overcome dissatisfaction 15 
hiave*iull assver to tMr* Mered^f.obaer- jjôine Buie debate, therewaa considerable stir unfamiliar in this country that its perform* rea^ect'* be sùgiÿfcèted ttiat tire clutik play
rations. n ,, . . w. tentw over thé various amendments moved td Bill ance Ust'tight by the Royal Academy stu* œrtain scheduled patches and those which.uXÜLT" d^L:v^,m^it 108. amending the ^c t, todoawAy ^ mustba considered practically in the desired1-<6* p«r m^ir,i?ht.dbV—but the
that recess. The trovernment, it is told, wws with tbe property quaMfloatiou for reevas, nl>teitv flouri,hed at a championship shffiild be awarded not to
given to undeistand that many of their sup- demltv-reeves, mayors, councillors, tifiermen, hght of a novelty. UrauB Uaonsliea at a tl., thakhad won the greateet number Of 
poster* in the House would uot agree to the All the attempts to have the bill amended period when the passion music itself was in a but to the dub. making the best per-
clause and that a compromise would have to ,h. Hlrectlon of further reducing the prop- state of transition, and “Ber Tod Jeen’ was 2etitoe-a This would enable all chibs to pUy 
be arrived at, After ^ numetoro had dined “ flJ^iaeRtioB „ .boHshln, ft altogether produced at Berlin Cathedral in 1766, come Zma,y matches as they could, add stifi be 
in a rather hasty manner, they repaired ” defeated few years after the glories of this species of into to weak and strong,
to *e council-room, where they re- W. the sbird reading of the Attorney- art bed culminated in the immortal ‘Pas- -With referenoe to the intermediate chain-
mhinrid until 8.8A formulating acompromiee. A.nenJ’s Bid (No. 127) for further improving rions” bf Sebastian Bach. The older form, piouship. Major Hamilton explained clearly
Tlie people m the gaflaries waded anxiouriy ^ j called up, Mr. Meredith moved originally devised for liturgical purposes, was the weakness of. Jtbechalleoge system,which has
for the speaker totaShit seat, but this the ^ foUdVri^ amendment: " struagling to shake itself free from the shackle, hitherto been the rule. Any intermediate

That till» House lus edopeed the pollçy with retort which bound it, and after a season running olub M theN-A-LA. now provides, may win 
te feesjrf reglstran| oTdeeds and clerks ofjjvflk-ii up0n parallel lines with both it ultimately th« championship by challenging and defeat-branched out into Protestant churoh m».c on ™ Z h^der, tLrLf; ‘hut ft was unfair, be- 
tion of iff reritpti of thme oticei. whlch wouirKve the one band and oratorio on the other.^ Tlie oa*3e tt clnb that holds the championship may, 
ample 0]d divisipua of Chnstufl, GliromaU, and afianging for and playing challenge
noHcy^^oonj1^ pkncipi#, an?is of ’opinion fixât it “Synagoga”--in tended to impress the aacred matches with clubs that have no show, a>oid 
KbauM be extended to tbe office of sheriff: that bywe. 4 story upon tne minds of a people unacquainted -«c-pting the challenge of clubs that might de- °h«r}lr oUmè county^of*YoSi?the*fe<«^of*whtch0au^ with Latin-had been abolished, the text of ^t it, Specially when there is a provision 
mtttJd to five an exceeatvp'tuccmie to the occupant at Holy \Vrit waa no longer adhered to, the hw« ^îat three weeks may elapse before a châl
it, and by 80 doing to give to tbe huidm^ the ne* tory of the SaviourV sufferings was now ienge is accepted: and thus by fraud and con-jsffîss&ssggœ&si r^sstissdesîîcsasaïrsâSB

■eka@SBSSESS œsix*»: -sssKssr****-*»»* «.
the whole, with lnstruvUuns to strike out the sal* see- fanned, and were indeed made a great feature. for ^ >be senior series.wd work haed

As was the custom. Uraun based his chorales for fi»;t honors instead of being satisfied with 
upon melodies well known at the tinie to the almost assured success in the intermediate, 
congregation. The first ohonde in Dm Tÿ Heeoncluded by moving bhU resolution :
Jesu” was indeed a veritable Volkshed, the Thst 1. ,he optnlo. »f the, mortlng It I. 1«6rti)le le
chorale wluol: immediately precedes the narre- forma asw îaoroâee »s»evlation In Canada and that we 
tion of the scourging of Jesils is even now proceed it once ro organiration. 
familiar to every body as tlie so-called “Luthers Mr. t). A. Bees seconded the resolution. 
Hymn" (although the fact has now been fully and stated that the Ontario Lacrosse dub bad 
established that Luther borrowed the tune), only an hour before sente letter to the Seote- 
and other themes in the chorales will readily tary of the N.A.LA. withdrawing from the 
be recognised by churchgoers of the present association. [Applause.] The Ontario., he 
jay. Graun’s aria* are of coeTie quite out of said, Were now out with the Toronto» and Were 
date; but lovers of genuine old-fashioned going to stick by them.tor they recognised the 
music were able to appreciate the dramatic injustice with which the Toronto» had been 
character of tfie recitatives, which Mr. Hereby treated. Tfie two clubs had been strong, 
last night, with great good taste, caused 0b be even hot, rivals, but the Ontanoe would 
accompanied by tie pianoforte only fee the the Toronto». He wanted 
legitimate successor of the harpsichord), save in the new association given a fast show and 
as to the words qf the Saviour, which almost he was sure that such would be the case, 
throughout were associated with the soft stupe The motion was carried unanimously and 
of the organ. Modem audiences, however, followed by applause.
will be Chiefly interested m Graun’s choruses. Representatives of several Clttbs, including 
some of which are among the beet specimens the Brantfords, Beavers, (Woodstock), Orillia, 
of the severe school of the period, while others, Brants, (Paris), Athletics, (SL GathannesI, 

are equally well and Young Cassadwe, (Richmond HiU>, 
and learned aeon- spoke shortly, expressing sympathy with the 

Torontoe’-and favoring the new association. 
Io fact the whole meeting wae so mammons 
that it -was not necessary for the delegates 
from every club to speak.

In reply to a remark ixj a delegate Mr. J. S. 
Garvin, erf the Toronto*, stated that the To
ronto* would play with no Canadian clubs out
side of the amodiation, _

The. chairman appointed Messrs. D, A, 
nose, J. S. Garvin, H. O’Laughlm, H. Mc- 
Crie, Nesbitt, J. Hendereon, A. H. Baird, 
R. M. Orchard, Coulter and Craig a com
mittee on by-laws to report at the earning

The adoption of a name for the aaso nation 
—used some discussion. Mr. D. A. Roee; 
seconded by Mr. J. Henderson of Orillia, 
moved that the name be “The Canadian 
Lacrosse Association while Mr. S, Alf. Jones, 
seaonded by Mr. W. B. Phiüips, moved in 
amendment that it be “The Canadian Ama
teur Lacroeae Association.” Some delegatee 
thought, it quite necessary that the word 
“amateur” should he used, while others point
ed out that it mat not needed, as neatly every 
amateur athletic club in tbe UmtSd States or

I
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b “Jock’’3Kirkpatrick, the dlvilServlcepltchor, 
aims to have hit a ball so high that when It 

!'êll it was covered with snow.
Binghamton denies that it wants Devine, the 

pitcliei.
Syracuse 1» of the opinion that Binghamton 

'will show prominently in the International 
League race. ■ i ,

McCormick has not yet signed with Pitta- 
bnrg. U the Smoky City management conics 
to his terms the Jersey pitcher says bo will

I

jg wl
i

* fho Civil Service dub plays St. Michael’s

sMÊM&m
Baker, the Rochester pitcher, is said te be 

negotiating for Ms release.
The Kn KluxClnb will meet Monday night In 

11*ciubirooms.foot of Soofct-etrOet. Secretary J. A. 
Whiteside Can *e addressed in referenoe to 
mat die* at 102 Sherwooij-street.

The Young Clippor Baseball Club of the 
northeastern part of Toronto challenge any club la tE wlSi members under 11 years of age

StrceL
“The Toronto World prints a picture of The
ffiâarswisâi

ÆSisrias»
under 16 yeaia Address John MoComb, 611
Teraulay-street. ,

Baseball Goods for Sale.

about half-price by «Bdresslng P.O. Boa 27,
Whitby. - _____ 2

Associai ten Footballer* on tbe Mere.
The all absorbing topic among the Central

KTS^t’SK 7SSr,’>m3|

held Thursday night to make arrangements as 
to date arid tlie team, .to be chosen todefend 
the trophy now in tlieir .possession. The fol
lowing eighteen players were picked upon, and 
from ti-eS- the team will probably be tolecterl, 
although any [flayer ngt on their list who 
shows up in’ good form wiH. stand an equal 
dhance of being among the select: ^

Goal; A. N. Garrett ( Varsity); W. Milne
°&iPcto>E. B.'ë*d<m; W. W. Wood and W.

Senkler,
»:po&mS:ta arui?ikMMd(e^
and ÏT. Mcldrupi (Toronto).

Mr. E. V. Gordon baviWf been chosen

match, etc. The Central Committee favor 
June 4, aa by that time the univemity exam
inations will be over. The Central boys are 
practising hard for victory and will without 
doubt give » good accouut of theraselve* when 
they meet their We»tern Wtbren.
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groom were prêtent. , , vj.

'

in a hieWspeper* In I8#7*
George B. Rowell & Co. bt’New Yo* win*- 

sue.hn Monday. May 2, tip, nu.eteenth annual 
edition at tirait standard publioatlosi. the .

readily rèférioAtoTahA afl-impfrWttt facts ron- 
coming It, together with il» tiroulollott iwttng. 
easily obtained.

if

VRlTED STATUS MiU%

ou^vBiSkxBr/Ms^te
the Knight* of Labor.

James Rneeoll Lo-well tins sailed forEnrop*
It Is understood he doolinos to be a candidats 
for overseer of Harvard University, v 

At BissoJirllle, W. Va., Benjamin ffissee, a 
young married man, chopped Ids wife to death 
with a hatchet yesterday. Bisson wasunflei ► 
the Influence of whisky. ,

bona lilassr. Wrack yesterday against working 
slaty-six Lenars a week.
FmitSry*S^onrinrevids, Ind_ foil froinclke

1 News has reached Vm-non 'Fox., that ahnpd 
Of Kiowa Comanche Indians killed W. A. atria- 
a m a»d two of liiri men near Ids ranch In timer 
County on Tuesday. It is feared a general.oat- 
break js Imminent.

A letter lum been received 1, Chicago fromhiWW@6.thHtuinN«»-ny. ^

25S10103 
00421110

Boston.. 
Buffalo.

I
COB*I , I m tion.Gw» of

L
and

f=w.tct%«S
reguMfrgWoWO

Slater
Morrison’s Furniture 1

I
l

the crowd racedback to
Mr. Dlsselle Still Dranght rhamplnri.’”

The Draught Club met Thursday evening, 
when quite a number of visitors were present 
to witness the contest between Messrs. Dis

asSSSSlffSS flM
$j$, æsr. e amt?a
•côte was;
Rennie...
Fraser... 

rawford 
r&lg.....

Mai. P^P
The remains of Lieut. Danonhower wore if

I

like
A Ward le I he Wise.

Adaptai From Our -Vsw Fort -Vamriots
. ", ThegrWr wl»e

Will advertise
To reach the reading maeaes,

And thus persuade 
. liy timely aid,

Ifew patrons from »11 cl»»*»
The Toronto World,
With flag nafnrled.

Hath easght tlw lnsplrallee.
And In Its flight 
onyvfng» of light.

Is foremost of the natiol 
An* ho who sows 
Where e'er It goes.

Hie barvost overflowinr.
, Will yield tenfold.

In grains of gold.
Above the cost of sowing!

' IFersoral.

i
Mill I'sesl for Lave tira lights.

From the Pall Mali Oaztttt.

I• .7 -. 2 Asher...
. 1 Kennedy

3
2

A curions instance of now deeply super
stitions àré still rooted in' remote parte of the 
cogatry if e case which has just been brought 
before the magistrate of Marquet, id the de
partment of Loiret, in France. A short time 
ago the gravedigger of Fontenay-sur-Loning 
said to some workingmen with whom he was 
talking at a FerriereS factory: “Perhajie you 
think that dead men's hopes are of no use; 
but you are mistaken. I bave sold some to 
two women from Ferrieres.”

The police, hearing of this occurrence, made

M^-Saflsstess: sa $
Fontenay-suf-Loîttg: and asked the grave
digger for some human bom. At first he re
fused, tout was soon persuaded to yield by an 
axnDlo bribe. The women, who pawed in the 
district as sorceresses, returned home, hiding 
the bones for a short time, and then burning 
them and carefully gathering up the cinders, 
their purpose being to prepare a lore draught 
for a young and pretty country law, who had 
ordered it to reconquer the heart of a lover 
who hod turned her off.

2

3 Gray..*..
2 Baldwin .
2 Galbraith

Walker 
2 Me Loan
4 Williamson.

tito* ••••R. H. B.
a, 1 S 1 0 0 4 0 0- 9 17 4 
.. 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 1— 6 10 3

1VSinclûe.,.
Hamilton 
Summers
jWft—tvs.,......... ^ . .  

The next meeting will probably bo the hut 
of the season.

82galleries waited, «nxioo^y
______a er to take hi» seat, but- this the
speaker could not d© untii the minister* name 
into the House. Mr. Fraser came otit of 
tbe oouucil-room first. ' Then the Minister of 
Education and thé Ptoviiidaf Secretory fob
lowed. _ __
Mr. Meredith were summoned 
tion Room. Mr. Roe* haattt 
paper which he held in 
seemed to be pleased wit 
It was the compromise. The Minister of Edu
cation filed off to his seat. Every member df 
the House but Mr. Bronson of Otto 
there. Mr. Roes informed the House that, 
tlie Government thought it beatin face of the 
fact that many members of the House did not 
approve of the clause to alter the bill He, 
therefore, moved this amendment to Mr- 
Meredilh's amendment :

That oH alter Uie « ment be ouiltted and

0
2

ri
tissue Law» Tenais Web.

The annual meeting of the
held at the Club house, Toronto, 

the follow-

>n and thé Provincial Secretary fol- 
The four bishops, Provost Body" and 
•edith were sumnioned to til* Recep-

cluh

*. it. was
...3 0690 1 1 0 3- 8 11 3 Thursday evening,

.-.,... 0 1 2 2 2 3 1 00-11 17 6 |w gentlemen were elected officers for the 
ensuing yean President, Geo. & Crawford; 
Vice-President, O. W.- Meyer; Captain, W. 
Gibbs, (re-elected); HonY Secretary-Treasurer, 
A. J. Holder, (re-elected); Committee; 
Messra Badcnach, Bowes. Bleasdell, Dalton 
Ford, Carpmael, Lacon. The report presented 
to the meeting showed the club to^be in a 
good financial position, with a large member
ship roll. The recent addition to the grounds 
and the excellent club accommodation lead 
the members to expect a very successful season.

The proposal to bold an open tournament, 
and also a series of monthly handicap club 
matches, was removed with approval

i hastily read from a
his hand.. The hUhops
itb what they heard. 
The Minister of Edu-

Athletics...
Philadelphia

Tbe International’» Advance Reason.
Buffalo, April 22.—The Syracuse Stars 

make a much poorer showing against the 
minor league clubs than they did while play2' 
ing the big fellows. Their defeat,®* yesterday 
was duplicated at Portland to-day by Harry 
Spence's team, the score being 6 to 2. Man
ager Gifford savs that Connie Murphy >• 
handicapped by the new rules, that Edward 
Buckley has a sprained shoulder, and that 
Odthere and Dnndon are the only pitchers to 
depend on. He is, therefoi-e, hunting for a

At Newark the home team defeated Bridge-

crippled, but that they are recovering. Ontario Cncket Association will be held
Manager Chapman of Buffalo has written evening, April 28, at the Walker

that the weather is follmgc®ilia, men and Hou_ for the purpose of electing a secretary
b^M wrilTmjunous l^tfo^cn. and committee to arrange championship

TL*—‘-----  matches for the ooming season. All club# in
■lgb Ralarles 1> tbe Iriterrialloriril Leogae the district, which includes the counties of 

High salaries in the International League p^l and York, belonging to the association 
are ably discussed in the Daily Baseball or which propoeedpingso, are requested to send

kill the towns of the league, and lays the [or championsliip matches so that the season’s 
blame for the existing state Of things upon the plans may be definitely arranged, 
players themselves. In 1885 81000 was 
sidered a big salary, and a good team could 
be secured tor *7506, but in 1886 $11,000 to 
#13,000 was required. The writer, who signs 
himself “Reasonable," adds:

This season the salary list of Toronto, Srra-

Amt three, and Newark very likely, reaching 
that figure. I know noue of these cities can 
stand that. In order to do so an average at
tendance of dUeaatlSOO people per game for?M^te™-an?£>rtKïïetDh;!

erx.rr, ‘rü'SM1™"1/.™
has a population that may make good the In
crease, but players who know the towns ought 
to know what to expect from places whose 
population ranges from 20,000 to 50,000. Uie 
prospect el long life then is not very encourag
ing, and tho faute above lead me to think that none of the cSUes can ho3 out long and pay

Mr, Hector McRae nf Ottawa Is atthcltostin.
Mr. B. Alien of Owen Sound Is nt tho Walker.
Mr. J.' A. Iflnk of Gravsnhurst is at the 

Walkei*.
Mr. Alexander Sobntte of Now York Is at the 

Walker. . . .
Mr. Thomas Tandy General Grelght Agent 

of G. T. R. Is at the Qtioeh'e-
Mr. T. While Ottawa comptroller of the 

North West mounted police. Is at the Qneen a,
Mr. A. P. Cockburn eX-M. P. of GravenhursS 

Is at the Queen's.
Mayor Scott of Oalt is at the Palmer.
Mr. W. W, Balding of Bafrlc I» at the Palmer.

tion.
Mr. Meredith said tfie office was divided to 

make room for two friends of the Government.

ru'iege new a»» the power to confer such degrees to The Attorney-General did not agree that
!S«J's-S3 M6,va«e si-rssa “• sæ^cs

Thij eompTOBb. ujorwiin B-gt «V d™iiU‘
Meredith _ and_ the bishopsand further oppo «.folrisioe of labor. There was no com-

Mr. Ross*mo v rf*the to committee I-risou ol
on the hill, the amended clause was inserted, sheriffs aT, h I^?j— W'* r>ar»onal atten- 
and thebiUwasreferr^back. The Heure ^^Thateyer oSfoto Hctd

ordered it* third rea^/*|d' . . , , Qat approve of this, however. Sheriffs, on the
Tho* . what îa all probability might have nm-Lmallv Mwoonsible for the

been a night of hair-pulling with the Cavern- of their offices, which occupied a
•ent wa* a d __________ great deal of time. Hr knew of no public

Tbe Irish Resolutions Carried, to te'lS. officer in the county who filled a more respon-
t,‘® Attorney-Generol row mid * jjrCreighton* ‘did" not believe ifl paying 

moved bis Irish resolution». They were de- m5re than Judges of the superior
oourt*. The sheriff of York drew more money1 
in-fees than the judges were paid salaries,

Mr. Meredith’s amendment wax defeated 
52 to 31. Mr. Carson (Lab.-Lib.) voted with 
the Opposition. Otherwise the vote was
P0^ttotiri^Y^dmg of Bill No. 165, re-

KXiTMr.ss-srkSif

The Trade ef Aden.
Ebons the Portion Trait Ornette.

In a recent report to the British Govern
ment on the trade of Aden, with specie! refer-

Hti .b.T~d.
Registration Department at Aden says that 
gray American shirtings are the foreign fa- 
brios most largely imported into Aden, and 
that thee* fabrics are much appreciated, not 
only by tbe Arobe of Yemen but by the Som
alia The imitation so-called 
American” good», produced in the Bombay 
mills, have been rejected as very unequal m 
finish and durability to the real article. Cap
tain Snell gives detail» as to the length,

trade is evidently an increasing one.^ To theE-^KLrysiRet
1884-5. __________

on the east

BIRTH*.
DRINK WATER—At “Northbrook.” Orillia, 

on Saturday, April 10. the wife of Samuel 
Drinkwater at a daughter.

McCARTHY-At Barrie on Kaater Sunday,2 
tbe wife at Jeft-y A. McCarthy ef a daughter. 

MAURI AUKh.
STUART4RVING—At 8unny Place, King- 

■ton at the residence of the bride's brother-in-

Her. James G. Smart of Baldergon, Cÿ. Lanark.ïsr*rKœter v the 1
DEATHS. "

WHITE-At 39 Howardetfeet, on April 21,Jam* White, tn bis 77th year. ■“
The funeral will take place from hie lata rest, 
moe ce Saturday. April 23, at » a.*.
ROSS-At 45 Gould-etreet,. on AurU u, 

EUxabeth Tbereee LeLlevre, widow of thelate 
William C. Ross, and youngest daughter of the 
late Capt. Francis De l ito LeLi 

Funeral on Saturday at 3 p.m.
No flowers by speelal request.
OSWIN—On April21, st 47Bellwoodnavenua. 

George Oewln. aged 20 years.
Funeral an Saturday, April tt, fooat above 

residence. . i

Irand 
back 

to see every clnb Country

which are purely , fugal, 
worthy of so distinguishedI

contrapuntist " " -;

A hoarding school is governed by tradition 
even môre than » college, and the revest thing 
among the schoolboy» i* one disposed to think 
for himself, and to make innovations in games 
or otherwise. I distinctly recollect a school
mate of this character whom I regarded with 
a sort Of awe, not unmixed with distrust. 
There was nothing remarkable about him ex
cept a ■ quiet disregard of whit had always 
been dime, Or what the other fellows thought 
ought to be done. At the same time he had 
no desire to. be original or peculiar: he was 

’ reasonable. 1 recollect that I used to 
te upon his future. I felt sure that he 

would command an army, awe some listening 
senate, be the president of a railway company, 
or, at least, run a large livery stable. But, 
alaal bis career, though respectable, has not 
been glorious. He bee. achieved a competence, 
but no »pecüJ dutinoeiq>n, in the fish trade.

lfDfd, Cat Mi IfTeang, Dite It
Editor JF'erfd.- Which lx the beet way te cut 

a dog’s toil off I . .

bated until fi.30 this morning, when the 
Mouse divided.

The Attorney -General was liberally applaud
ed when he arose to speak, but he only held 
She floor foi fifteen minutes. The debate was 
fairly interesting, but very tedious at times, 
Mr. Mowat sgwke of the moral value of the 
resolutions. He heartily sympathized with 

Ireland in her endeavors to Sob- 
Rule. If the House passed

Tereafo Can Clnb Shoot.
Tfie Toronto tinn Club held the first of ten 

«hoots at Woodbine Park yesterday. The 
following are the scores, with 20 birds, 18 
yards rise, 6 traps: R. J. Kidd, 16; W. Fel- 
stead, 17; W. McDoWafl, 17; G. ' George, 14; 
G. Pearsall, 12; N. Qdrdener, 11; 3. Kipp, 10; 
J. Ayre, 10. .

0tll«

A Wrecked Life, i ■
Prom the Onaha Worid.

Omaha Widow—I should greatly like te 
meet your wife, Mr. De Swhet.

Mr. De Sweet—I have no wifa 
“I can sympathize with you. You. too, 

have lost—” .
“I never wa*-roarj*ed,. -■>
“Oh ! You are engaged, though, I presume, 

ftnd----- ” ?
“I have never been —«" .j
“Ah ! I begin to undentSnd. Some sad 

romance of thé part has left its mark upon
^N^rihav. never breu in lova I 
would not tie myself down to * woman u she 
were sent down from Heaven to me.

“Mercy ! A woman: hater! Whj* co«M 
have so perverted your nqtwf Wha» bee 
h^jjjjjjd u ' ' ' 'r-i: rr '

!

> erre.

unhappy 
tain Ham* 
these . aaeohitione - they wneM ; be; >. do
ing only what the assemblies xof other 
eejonies had done Toeforb them. He had loog 
been of opinion that England could not govern 
Ireland well. Ireland w0* a* much entitled 
|u have her own parliament sa Canada mw. 
In our own country, where home rule" existed, 
Irishmen were as contented a class of citizens 
ae we bad. [Applause.] He moved'Ihe^reso
lution* ae follows: —

ment : — L?,

0e transferrefl te 4* «*““0 PUhUs school su»

canaclt CaadldaSes for Rackaway.
Toronto will be represented at the approach

ing spring meeting of the Rockaway Steeple- 
chare AeeociatiriL by Cyclone, Viola anjl 
Chaudes. The trio wilt be shipped Monday 
morning for New York. Cyclone will start 
in the Inaugural Sweepstakes, to be run the 
first day, April 36. He will be piloted by his 
oivtiér.Mr A. Shields Viela will face thestarter 
the name day, in tbe fourth race, the Meadow 
Brook Heavyweight Steeplechase, and will 
be ridden by Mr. Allie Louden. Ohendos, 
as wéU a» the other tit** wi* be candidates 

’ iu the dtimts of thg* foiling days, and

I Ï
CAVEN—In San Francisco, California, on 

Inland Revenue. Stratford.ai

Henry and Lille y Fbgl'er, aged 1 yreffand°8 
months.

Ffotetof to B&ïiqr.AjiüHa»»o’Mock,

amendment was voted down, 55 to 30 
on a strict party vdts.

„ water"mmmm
^he* the people of fcbl* prevlaee ere chieAjr, though In cpuuulttee hJii Ke* H* to amend tho

This

Isuch
Tbe remedy suggested is in a reduction of
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